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NAY DAY CELEBRAT10N
AND 20TH ANNIE ERSAI(Y

A HIIGE SUCCESS
(Continued from Page I)

Russell presented her with '

bracelet suitably inscribed and
she then gave the athletic cups
to the winners, the parade priv&es
and the prizes to the mothers
whose children had won the
baby con(est&4 Later in Ihe aft-
ernoon a visit was received from
North Vancouver's Nay Queen,
who ives accompanied by Mayor
Bridgman and Reeve Bryan.

There was a verg large crowd
present to view the ceremonies
and listen to the speeches. which
were rendered easily audible all
over the park by the loud speak-
ing machine supplied by the City
Electric Co. The remainder of
the afternoon was devoted to
some very &Tell executed folk
and ma)a&ole dancing by the
school children under the direc-
tion of kiiss N. Wilson and to a
lengthy program of sports, par-
ticulars of which are given on
page 4 of this issue.

Old Timers Photographed
A large group of the Old Tim-

ers proceeded to the klunicipul
Hall at 3:30 p.m., where they
signed the roll and were photo-
graphed.

Nay Queen's Supper
The May Queen's supper at

Clijf House was a very enjoyable
affair. The tables were beauti-
fully decorated, the head table
having on it twenty large
candles presented by T. A.
Spencer and a large birthday
cake. Ex-Reeve George Hay,
irho acted as chairman, thanked
Reeve Leyland for the promin-
ence given the pioneers, and
ikfrs. Lawson cut the birthday
cake. Cha rman Kendrick of the
school board, in proposing the
toast to the Nay Queen referred
hriefly to the history oi such
celebrations, while Trustee Rus-
sell in reply gave a resume of

. how the P.-T. A. had initiated
the movenient in the municipal-
ity. Sfagistrate Gordon Robson,
who pronosed the toast t(, the
Pionem . said that Wes. Van-
couver nui'lwavs been "" com-
munity (f friends" and John
Lawson, in his reply lauded the
good work of the reeve a ul coun-
cil in connection with ine sale
of the Hollyburn lands.
Loutet, 5I.L.A., who proposed
the toast to West Vancouier, re-
ferred to the wonderful progress
made by tlie municipality ii; the
25 years he had knovrn it. Reeve
Leyland after welcoming the
guests said that their two sister
municipaflties and West Vancou-
ver would prosper together. We
owed a great debt of gratitude
to the pioneers, and their ex-
ample would help us to can) on.

A vocal solo was given by Mrs.
Colin SiacLean and a vioiin solo
by Miss Beatrice Hodgson. both
artists be.ng compefled to give
encore numbers. Miss Margaret
hIcintyre acted as accompanist.

At the conclusion of the sup-
per the 5Iay Queen presented
flowers to Nrs. John Laivson,
Miss Hilda Russell, Nrs. Colin
NEELean, Miss Msrgarcs Mc-
Intyre, !(Iiss Beatrice Hudgson,
and to Mr. George Hay for his
wife, who was unable to be
present. A vote of thanks was
unanimously passed to the host-
esses at the conclusion of the
'iupper.

Dance at Hollyburn Pavilion
The Nay Queen presided at

the children's dance st the Hol-
lyburn Pavilion and the young-
sters hsd a good time. The dance
for grown-ups which followed
was a wonderful success, over
360 guests being present. The
Pavilion looked very pretty snd
the music supplied by Bert
Kool's orchestra was all that
could be desired, the dance be-
ing a fltting climax to the day'
festivities.

Details of the May Queen
ceremony will be given in ohr
next issue.

PARADE PRIZES

Advertising Costume— I, Eve-
lyn Cook (Old Dutch Cleanser-;
2, Isobel Hodgson (B. C. Shingl-
es .

Humorous Costume, Boys—I,
Wells Nichols; 2, Dallas Smith.

Humorous Costume, Girls—I,
Ahns Chisholm; 2, Dorothy Mes-
singer.

Patriotic Couple—1. May Ray
and Argent Ray; 2, Pat Hodgson
and Geol?. Hodgson.

Original Costume, Boys
I.George Rudelet; 2, Ronnie
Cooper.

Original (.'.ostume, Girls—
I, Alfreda Chisholm; 2, Ruth
NucLeod.

Cars— I, Bobby Seeds; 2,
Jimmy Tearoe.

Floatq—I, L.O.L. No. 2990; 2,
West Vancouver Horticultural
Society.

Bicycles—I, Walter Finlay; 2,
Billy Parker.

Tricycles — I, Jacqueline
Vance; 2, Alan Edwards.

Scooters—I, George Wijlough-
by; 2, Kitty Collinson.

(Vagons—I, J. Donovan; 2,
Sid Breedon.

Best Dressed Boy—I, Junior
Forster; 2, Jack Corlan.

Best Dressed Girl — I, Vers
Kitchener; 2, Louise Nessinger.

Road Races
440 Yards (Nen's Open', 17th

to 14th Street—I, Jack Watt; 2,
(V. Davis; 3, Charles Chapman.

Bicycle Race (Delivery boys
and newspaper carriers', 26th to
14th Street—I, Pat Douet; 2,
George (Vatt; 3, John Beatty.

Nen's Open Mile Road Race,
23rd to 14th Street — I, Tom
Lightly; 2, Wingett Irish; 3,
Norman Willington.

Girls'oller Skating Race,
20th to 14th Street (Age 16 yrs.
and under' I, Ione Kerrison; 2,
Bonnibel Barbour; 3, Ersne Pat-
terson.

Boys'oller Skating Race,
21st to 14th Street (Aged 16 yrs,
and under' 1, Ray Schuberg;
2, Erie Schuberg.

220 Yards Race (Nen's open',
15th to 14th Street — I, Jack
(Vatt; 2, (V. Davie; 3, Charles
Odium.

ANBLESIDE PARK
(

Forenoon'adies'pen,

50 yard dash—
I, Nay Cripps; 2, Marjorie Pat-
on.

Men's Open, 100 yard dash—
I, Jack Watt, 12 sec.; 2, IV.
Davie.

Sunday School Relay (Shuttle
100 yards each-, Boys, age limit
17 years—I, Hollyburn Hall (N.
Willington, W. Thompson, J.
Bell, S. Mason).

Sunday School Relay (Shuttle
100 yards each), Girls, age limit
17 years — I, United Church
(Elsie Partridge, Stella Bruce,
Betty Vickery, Janet Thompson)

Boys, 14 and 15 years, Broad
jump—I, Alex. MacAulay; 2,
Jack Eager.

Girls, 16, 17 and 18 years, 100
yard dash—I, Marjorie Paton;
2, Betty Vickery.

Boys, 16, 17 and 18 years, 100
yard dash — I, Jack Watt; 2,
Teddie Russell.

Girls Hop-Step-(k-jump — I,
Virginia Gamage; 2, Hetty Kic-
kery.

Ladies'pen 100 yard dash—
I, 51arjorie Paton; 2, Betty Vic-
kery.

AMBLESIDE PARK
(Afternoon)

26 yards, Boys 5 and under—
I, Bobby Stewart; 2, Jack Bing-
ham.

25 yards, Girls 5 years and
under — I, Bernice La Fleche;
2, Margaret McTavish.

26 yards, Boys 6 years and
under—I, Billy Nijner; 2, Mack
Ninions.

26 yards, Girls 6 years and
under—I, Jacqueline Vance; 2,
June Parsons.

26 yards, Boys 6 and 7 years
(Egg and Spoon) — I, Norman
Hay; 2, Geo(f Partington.

26 yards, Girls 6 and 7 years
(Egg and Spoon)—I, Put Stains-
by; 2, Evelyn Cook.

50 yards, Boys 8, 9 and 10
years (Three legged) — 1, Will
Nichol, Jack NcDonald; 2, Clif-
ford Hill, Desmond Elgsr.

GARDENS and GARDENING HOLLYBURN

THEATRE
A well drained reasonably rich

soil ls desirable for the growing
of annuals. Annuals, unlike per-
ennials, have a rather short
growing season, consequently
they should be provided with
the necessary stimulant for
quick growth. Where the soil is
not naturally suited for annuals
it may be put In the proper
shape by digging in a generous
supply of rotted manure. If it
is desirable to segregate those
annuals requiring a heavy soil
from those which prefer a light
soil it is desirable to treat the
two kinds separately. Clay may
be added to the soil for the one
and sand and leaf mould to the
other. If the soil is for general
use, mix'the clay, sand and man-
ure in with the reguid&r garden
soil. If yqu do not expect to stay
in your present home more than
a year or two and therefore do
not wish to go to so much
trouble use any of the prepared
fertilizers or plain bone meal or
cottonseed meal. About one
pound for each five square feet
is about right.

However, because of the fact
that a deep soil of proper texture
well supplied with organic man-
ure acts somewhat like a sponge

6&0 yards, Girls 8 9, and 10
years (Skipping) — 1, Beatrice
Sparks; 2, Margaret Shillingford

50 yards, Boys 7 years — I,
Jack Boyd; 2, Walter Finlay.

60 yards, Girls 7 years — I,
Evelyn Cook; 2, Kathleen Ward.

Married Ladies of West Van-
couver, 75 yards—I, Mrs. Bob
Black; 2, Mrs. Peterson.

75 yards dash, Boys 8 and 9
years—I, Jack Pomfret; 2, Pat
Jeiferies.

75 yards dash, Girls 8 and 9
yearn —I, Naisie Grieve; 2, Mar-
garet Shillingford.

75 yards, Girls 11, 12 and 13
years (Thread the Needle)
I, Edith Allan, Muriel Vigar; 2,
Joyce Wood, Joey Thompson.

Ladies'ail Driving Contest
— I, Mrs. A. MacAulay, 16 2/5
sec. 2 Mrs Sherman 20 2I5
seconds.

75 yards, Boys 11, 12 and 13
years (Three Legged) — 1,
Tommy Robson, Ross Gleam; 2,
Ian Brown, Chas. Garrett.

75 yards, Girls 10, 11 and 12
years—I, iM»uriel Pick; 2, Hazel
Sangster.

75 yards, Boys 10, 11 and 12
years—I, Angus Young; 2, Isn
Richardson.

75 yards (each), Mothers and
Daughters—I, Joan and Mrs.
Sherman; 2, Jean and Mrs. Mc-
Tavish.

100 yards (each), Fathers and
Sons—I, Bob and Councillor Fid-
des; 2, Norman and Nr. Fance.

100 yards, Boys 13, 14 and 15
years—I, Alex. MacAulay; 2,
Ted Elfstrom.

100 yards, Nen over 35 years,
Novelty Race—I, Mr. Sangster;
2, Nr. Smith.

Married Men's Race — I, Nr.
Kirk; 2, Mr. Sangster.

FOR SIOSQUITO RITES, ETC.

Plantain leaves are good for
bites from mosquitos, wasps,
bees or other insects. Take s
leaf of the plant and rub it over
the wound, when it will at once
remove any pain or irritation
set up by the bite.

VERNON
FEED STORE

A. C. SEA((I,F. Pious Wssi P

m its abihty to return moisture
we recommend the use of man-
ure in preference to the manu-
factured fertilizers. For loca-
tions where the drainage is not
good It is advisable to provide
some artificial means of carry-
ing oif the surplus wuter. Due
to the locations of the land in
West Vancouver the problem of
drainage is not as a rule serious,
the natural slope is usually suf-
ficient. If drainage is necessary
use the regular drain tile, con-
necting it to a ditch or sewer.
The tile should be placed about
three feet deep.

Watering should be done not
oftener than once a week when
the ground should be thoroughly
soaked. Frequently light sprink
lings will keep the root system
near the top and if the sprink-
lings are then neglected for sev-
eral days the plants will wilt.
By wetting thoroughly so that
the water soaks deep into the
soil the roots will go down and
will then stand a dry spell with-
out harm.
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blind Your Gears
An Englishman on a visit to

the West decided to go horse-
back riding. The hostler who
was to attend him asked; »Do
you prefer an English saddle or
a Western?a

"What's the diiference?a he
asked.

"The Western saddle has a
horn," replied the attendant.

"I don't think I'l need the
horn," said the Englishman. "I
don't intend to ride in heavy
traffic."

She: "Funny no one seemed
to realize what a bad egg he was
while he was rich."

He: »My dear, a bad egg is
only known when it's broke.

Spirit Medium: aiNy control
will now play the tambourine.a

Voice: "Make it the trumpet,
Sarah. The darned tambourine's
busted."

FR(I&AY ssd SATURDAY
May Fiib ssd May satb

"POLITICS"
with MARIE URKSSLKR,
POLLY SIORAN asd ROSCO
ATKS. Sos biario asd Polly
Ersb the votes ssd the laughs

"MUSICAl. iMYSTRRY"—
Eisbisas minutes with char-
~cirro uf Bisvaiuvs wbo ro.
turn iu life aud casiribqts
casus sm( dsscas,

TRAM. OF THE SWOR()FISH
—Part nno of "Cans&bala of
ibs I&aap.a (Va showed patt
iwa Issi week, Part three,
"The Msmmsis'layground"
will be shown bevd ai sa early
date.

"ONE b(ORR TUNE,"
MUslcal ( artsau.

"TAS(AI.K VENDOR,"
..Comedy.

MONDAY ssd TUESDAY
May $0(b Asd Msy Sist

"Way for a Sailor"
with WALLA('&E BEERY,
JOHN GILBERT, JIM TUI
LY, LE(LA HYAMS ssd
POLLY MORAN.

FOR THR IJ&VK OF FANNY,
(Jest like the R.N.W.M.P. Iba
always pets bar mss. Far the
love of Slits don't miss this
comedy.)

I'RG LRG I'Ei'E-
A musica& cartoon with sR the
joyfulness hsd tunefulness af
s Gilbert & Sunlvsn Comic
Opsrs.

&VONDKR TRAIL-
A short subject Eom—scenes
from s great portion af the
(Vesi csuad "The Land af the
Magic Wand.a

THE TRAP-
A Wfliiam J. Burns De(act(vs
Mystery with s sorpvida Is-
quescs.
Au first priss winners iu the

biay Dsy Sports aud Parade are
invited Ia be aur guests on Fn-
dsy Evening, Slay 2?(h. This
invfisiioa also Inc odas the igsy
Queen and ber maids of honor
ssd the Former Msy Queen Azd
bar maids of honor.

Ail those included in the
above invitation will piesss
make tbomsaivos known ia the
Eusrdisn of the portal at the
theatre. Ns further iicbet or
pass is necessary

— XOllR, DRE4P/IS COh/E TR6'E

F dy
OR pears Sulphate of Ammonia hzs been the
brzndstd turf fertilizer st golf courses in Canada.

It sets up an action in the soil which encourages the
grass and discourages the weeds. One application
to your lawn will show a wonderful impiovemeo(.
Continue the ticsuneat znd you will have ~ lawn
I'tee from weeds.

B,C, Bjcc(ric Sulpbme of Ammonia is edsf m apply, )urn
douici ii on thc lawn wbm the grass is diy Iud sprinkle
according Io simple dirc(Tiou& lumidicd. Ii looks like fine,

diy sand; makes no mess on ihc lawn, hud &equi(m so taking
up. Ii Icm quickly. No odor; oo filler; ao weed Iccdh—ju&I

Ioaceuirsi«d pldai.food (2(Vo nitrogen suaianmcd).

The (ouvcuicui bou&cbold size, IO.Bh Packa~uSh m
fdr(iiizc 2SOO squsic fcm of Iawu—to&m only fiet. If you
have s IIISII ldrv, oi if you have Bowers Iad ticcd, you cm
save by oidc&iug the 2S lb. &Ize,

Tdkpkdud Sp&mdur SIjf— Cdkd Dvpwf(u&du(

Fertilizers, Wood, Coal

Builders'upplies SULPHATE of AMMONIA

By NINA G. BUTT
Ivsndscape Architector&«i I~ tsad carlos U oi c A«4as school ol t ad Arahl I« ~o»mal ~ . II «4t uol4sal 4ado«m s hr.
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